
A BIG CROWD EXPECTED.

Everything in Readiness For
the Court Houso Dedication.

ltum, lights hcom abkoap.

TheCasQounty Bar will Entertain
the Most Eminent Jurists In the

State MondayEverything
Moving Smoothly Along.

The committees having in charge
the dedication ceremonies of the
court house, besides a large mini ben
of citizens, assembled at J udge Kam-ey"- H

office last night for tlie pur-
pose of making final arrangements.

Themeeting wascalled toorderby
Chairman R. B. Windham. Secre-
tary Root stated that wcrd had been
received from nearly all those in-

vited, although a few letters of re-

grets had been received.
The finance committee reported

that they had met with good luck
and had enough funds subscribed
to meet all demands.

Chairman Windham then an-

nounced the general reception com-
mittee of ten whose duty it was to
rutertain the visitors at the court
bouse. The committee was as fol-

lows: Fred Herrmann, M. D. Polk,
L I. Bennett, Julius Pepperberg,
P.E. Ruffner. Jonn Waterman, F. M.
Jfichey, Jas. Mathews, A. U. Knotts
and F. R. Guthnian.

On motion the committee was en-

larged and the names of Wm. Iler-ol- d

and A. Clark was added.
On motion Vet Draper was ap-

pointed sergeant at arms and he
was instructed to appoint the nee"
essary ushers.

A.C. F'ry was appointed as a com
mitteeof one to properly decorate
the court house with flags.

The committee on program hand
rrl in the following:

DURING THE HAY.
The exercises wi'l be as follows
Court will be opened in ancient.

--tyle by Brad Slaughter, at 11 oclock
-- fiarp. Judge Chapman presiding
assisted by visiting judges and
those who have acted as judge of
the district court in Casa county.

The program from that time on
during the day with an intermission
for lunch will consist of short ad-
dresses from old residents and in-ritt- rd

guests, among whom will be
IIou. J. Sterling Morton, Hon. M. L.
Uayward, Hon. T. M. Marquette,
lion. Allen Field, IIou. M. 13. Reese,
lion. S. II. Pound. Gen. J. C. Cowin,
Hon. Geo. 15. Lake, Hon. D. II. Wheel-
er and Hon. G. W. Covell.

It is expected Ihat Hon. Samuel
Maxwell will be present, although
the committee cannot state definite-
ly as to him. There will be raanj'
other old settlers present who reside
ia other cities and otller states.

Instrumental music will be fur
nislied by the B. & M. band and
Beck's orchestra, and vocal music
Ly local talent of celebrity.

EVENING PROGRAM.
During the evening the follow'ng

toats will be responded to as follows.
interspersed by music, lion. R. B.
Windham as toastmaster:
JKtiMC Inauguration March

Orchestra.
Kmiinicericett of Cass County's Probate

Court
B. S. Kmnsey

T'jc Ftarr of Cass County
Jose L. K'oot.

Oaj County's Justice of the Peace
M. Archer.

Uuett
Irs. Noble ami Miss Moore.

The OKI Court House ....... ..
Geo. S. Smith.

TUe new Court llmw
H. A. Gibson.

Dignity of the IJur and Bench
J. II. Ilaldetuan.

Fiat JustitiVu Kuut Cit'Ium
S. I. Vanatta.

Ma.ic
Orchastra.

The Lawyer as a citizen
I. O. Dwycr.

Tli Duty of an Atlvocate
E. ll.'Wooley.

The Junior Members of the Bar
Chus. I). Grimes.

SIo
Mrs. G. W. N'oble- -

The Weeping Water Bar
li. D. Travis.

Trial by Jury.
C. S. Polk

The Reminicences of a Barristor
Allen Beeson.

Duty of a Prosecutor
J. H. Strode.

Cornet Solo "The Palms" Fauer
The Presiding Judye

i Byron Clark.
Tncertainties of the Law

John A. Davies.
Kquity

H. A. Hartijran.
Xuot t

??t-ssr- Pet tee and Pollock.
Ja'JTnr ami Client

A. N. Sullivan.
XdfaJVj'ii f Advocacy

Mat hew Geritijc.
TiukT "f tU Second Judicial District

John C. Watson.
7CtJ.i!C '

Orchastra.
Ten minutes has been allolted to

--sch speaker in order to get through
before it gets late.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a pos-
itive cure Catarrh. Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
jfrirke& C

PERSONAL.

RobL Brown went up to Omaha
to-da- y.

Ms, G. K. Dovey was an Omaha
visitor to-da- y.

Geo. II. Kdson, of Murray, is in
the city to-da-

Mr. Frank Dicksou was an Oma
ha visitor to-da- y.

Miss Mamie Howland returned to
Omaha this morning.

W. II. dishing and W. D. Jones
were in Omaha to-da- y,

Mrs. Anna O'Rourk was an Omaha
jassenger this morning.

S. Waugh and brother were Oma
ha jassengcrs this morning.

Mrs. J. C. Peterson was a passen
ger on No. 5 for Omaha this morn
ing.

C. C. Parmelee and Tom Patterson
left this eveninir in the fish car for
Alliance.

. . . . . . . . t . , i

J. anu uauBmcr Qne Qf eye8 Zetka wa3 brought
Edith were Omaha passengers this
morning.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall and Miss Ida
Marshall returned this morning
from a visit in Iowa

THE ROUND-UP- .

Judge J. II. Broady will be in at
tendance at the dedication of the
court house Monday.

The big safe formerly used by the
county treasurer is being put into
the canning factory building.

Martin Propst, an honest old
farmer and resident of this county
has returned from the Miner Insti
tute at Ashland completly cured

Ask your dealer to show you
where the gasoline goes to lrom

the burner B . in and thatand see the Dangler
sale by Ileudee.

Tom Collins was arrested last
night for being drunk and disorder-
ly and this morning Judge Archer
fined him $5 and costs. He now
languishes in the jail.

Deputy Sheriff John Tighe lef this
morninir for Lincoln, having: in
charge Joseph Clawson and Robt
M icken horn, the two men ecentenced

the penitentiary for three years
for stealing wheat.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latent styles and de- -
siiriis. call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

The Herald acknowledges the
receipt of the official railroad map
from the oflice of commissioner of
Public lands and buldings. The
map is also cut ap into six congres
sional districts

The Misses Alice Wilson, Ella
Kennedy, Maggie Wright, Blanch
Kennedy, Marguerite Davia went
up to Omaha this morning to at
tend the Epworth League conven
tion.

lOR SALE lwo desirable resi
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth, within a block of
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address THE
HERALD oihee.

Willis Cory captured a nest of
eight yonng wolves on his place a
few week ago, brought them to town
and sent their scalps to Plattsmouth
claiming bounty of three dol
lars each. Judge Smith of this
place wanted a little fun out of the
transaction so he fixed up a letter
purporting to have come from the
county commissioners, stating; that
the scalps had been examined and
were found to be cat scalps, conse
quently the claim was refused. This
letter was shown to Mr. Cory and
he was worked up to a high pitch
of Jndig lation. After four days of
such suspense he received a check
of $24 dollars from the county clerk
as bounty. The game was then up
and Mr. Cory set up the cigars if
the boys would say no more about
it. Echo.

Payton Company at the Lansing.
The Payton Comedy Company

filled the Lansing to, the doors last
night and then turned people away
Tillitson'a comedy drama "A Plant
ers Wife" was presented and gave
general satisfaction. The company
carries its own orchastra which
turnisnea music tor the per
formance instead of the regular
Lansing orchastra. Boxes and ev
erything were filled and everyone
seemed to enjoy the privilege of
the new theater's advantages on
such reasonable terms. The play
presented is well known. The com
pany ia evenly balanced and effec
tive. The costumes used last night
were rich and tasty. Miss Keen
made an impression as Edith Gray
which will grow during the engage
ment. One of the cleverest bits of
work of the evening was Mr. Thomp

s interpretation of Simeon Sim- -

the embrvo author. Miss Ells
worth's Angie Gordon was also re
ceived with great favor. Mr. Payton
is better than the conventional vil--

lian. In short everything seemed
to indicate the beginning of a sue- -

cessful and satisfactory engaore- -

ment. state journal, inis com
pany open at tke opera house
for one week on Monday May 23.

ANOTHER WIEE BEATER.

ohn Zetka Amuses Himself by
Beating His Wife.

L1TELT TIMES WITH THE POLICE.

Jake Coffman Starts Out to See the
Town and Meets With a Serious

AccidentThe Sewinar Ma-

chine Man Cats Ten
Years.

The pol ice were called over into
Bohemian town this aiernoon to
quiet a family row. Marshal Fry
went over and jonn z,etna was en
gaged in paralyzing his wife a la
Sullivan. He had her down in the
corner of the house chastizing her
with his fist. During the melee the
woman had succeeded in blarkino- -

Ars. pi. bia

the

down town and placed in the cooler
to sober up. He will have his hear
ing Monday morning.

Got Two YearS.
Word conies from Seward that C

E. Wilsey, the festive sewinj ma
chine agent, who was arrested on
tLe charge of bigamy plead guilty
to the chartre and and was sen- -

fenced two years in the penitenti
ary at hard labor.

Yesterday afternoon Take Coff
man hired a horse and buggy lrom
C. W. Holmes to go out in the coun
try to see his wife. He returned
and about 11 o'clock he was pretty
drunk. Officers Fitzoatnck and
Black attemnted to arrest him when

the tank to
Surprise

and then.go A, jumped said

to

me

son
coe

will

to

the officers should not arrest him
as he would take care of him. The
officers had a tussle but failed to
get their man.

Coffman started off in his buggy
out Lincoln Avenue and in some all to
way caught his toot in the front
wheel of the buggy winding him
around the axel of the buggy. Bur
ns was either with him at the time
or found him and instead ot trying
to extract him from his perilous po
sition went off and left him and also
left the horse hitched to the buggy

In the meantime some body went
to C. W. Holmes' bouse got him out
of bed and told him he had better
go and get his horse and buggy,
which he was in the barn,
out on Lincoln avenve.

During all this time Coffman was
lj-iu-g in the mud under the buggy

intense pain, having his
ankle broken and his leg severly
bruised.

11ns morning warrants were
sworn out aganst Jake Coffman for
being drunk and discharging fire
arms an the street and also for Al
Burris and Geo. Billings for refus
ing to help arrest him when called
upon by the officers.

It is understood that Coffman will
have a warrant sworn out against
Burris as soon as he is able to be
out.

Coffman was taken tD the doctor's
office and had his ankle dressed,
when he was taken to the Cottage
house where he is resting as easy
as could be expected.

Geo. Billings plead guilty to the
charge and was fined S"" and costs
and Burris was lodged in Jail.

Hastings Revenge
After having suffered defeat at the

hands of the team two
games Hastings secured her re
venge the Kearney team
being her victim. The two teams
olaved with their overcoats on.

curves were too much for
the Kearney team and the victims
narrowlv escaped a shut out. The
terrific of the Hastings
team was the only feature. The
score.
n;nIr, 2 3 1 0 2 1 1 2 5-- 18

KVnrnv 0 0000100 12
Runs earned 12. 1.
Two base hits Sclianot z, fowler, iic- -

Kiljben.

SUMMARY.
Hastings Kearney

Three base hits Chiles.
Hases stolen Ifaslings lb, .Kearney l.
Bases on balls Johnson 1, Hopp t.
Struck out JohnsonS, HoppC.
Passed balls Chiles 1, Fear 3.
Time of game 2:15.
Umpire Haskell.

Stand ing of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost.

Beatrice.- - 6

Fremont 1

Plattsmouth S

Hastings 10

Grand Island.-.- . v7
Kearney k ...... 5

NOTES.

a
4
4
4

3
2

Secretary cowman, the btate
league sent his resignation yes-

terday and will start for Europe
May 31st.

The team played
game but will play
Grand Island to-da- y and morrow
if the weather will permit.

LIFE INSURANCE

1
3
4
6
4
3

Per Ct.
.833
.571
.00
.445
.429
.333

of
in

on

no
at

to

T. II. Pollock. Agent,

Notice.
We wish our patrons to take no

tice that we will- - move aDoui me
first of next month to the room for
merly occupied by J. iMnley jonn- -

SOIL tt BENSKTIW 1U11.

TO A "NTT G-ENTLiEMA- N,

Who can write the most words on
new U. S. Postal Card

ONE - PRICK - CLOTHIER
Will Give the Following Prizes on 4th:

1. A Nice Spring Suit.
2. A Nice Leather Satchel,
3. Two Nice Shirts.

Send Postal Cards

supposed

suffering

Plattsmouth

yesterday,

Johnsons

.slugging

Plattsmouth
yesterday,

July

word must be with pen and ink.

word must be readable with the naked eye,

And must be in sensible sentences.

JOK, Price Clothier, Plattsmouth,

No more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.
Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
Ooera, ZE3Io-u.s- e Comer, Slattaaa-o-uLtla..- .

Ladies Free.
The Payton Comedy Company

will appear at the Waterman all
next week at the popular prices of
10, 20 and 30 cents.

The entire lower floor will be 30
cents, gallery 20 cents for adults
and 10 cents for children.

Secure your reserved seat tickets
at once, for you get a free ticket
good for a lady only, for Monday
night with each reserved seat ticket
you buy. Company and plays are
guaranteed to be first class, with a
hne band ana orchestra, ine pxay
to be presented Monday night, has
not been decided upon, but will be
announced Monday! morning, and
the play will be a good comedy.

Mrs. John S. Biggs of Omaha,
manager of the Ladies' World Fair
Commission, was in the city on
business pertaining to her office

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den

ver, ugaen, ait .L,aKe city, ban
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union" Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make the time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to x E. L. Lomax,

Cr. f.& i. a. u. i ., umana AeD.

II. C. McMaken & Son are now
prepared to deliver ice to any part
of the city. Telephone No. 7U- -

The Handsomest Lady in Plattsmouth
Remarked to a friend the other

day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
for trie tnroat ana lunge was a su-
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other reme-
dies had no effect whatever. So . to
prove this and to convince you of
lis mcriia iiy uiugisi win j;nc
you a sample oottie tree. iarge
bottles ouc ana $1.

Wall Paper
AND

House Paint

Every written
Every

written

The One Neb

Is what you want next and in
this line as in afl others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either of these call in and see
us before buying.

BROWN & BARRETT.
OUJMl MEN'S CHKISTION KSOCIATION

Waterman block. Main Street. Kooms
open from 8 :30 a m to 9 :30 p id. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

FOR RELIABLE

Call on
SAM'L PATTERSON,

Plattsmouth - - Nebraska
aa-SE- FOR CATALOCUE.
COMBINATION SAFETIES, with Rubber Km,

WI H.
VACTOBT rsiCS. OTB VX

Do?!' Girli'118 00 .410 HO
3b 00. 21 00

Itoj,- - Glrto' 40 00... 24 00
StMlleh, ( Ball X 76 00. 40 00iBeariaciy 110 (II. 64 4(1
ALIruth ftna' oil m . . nn

BOtoeh Donlop Pnnmario. S4neh Tire y on' bo 00
E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS.Ma

Real Estate Transfers.
Following' are tie real estate

transfers for the past week as com-
piled by Polk Bros., abstracters
and publishers of the Daily Record
S M Tryon to Timothy Clark lot 4

Clark's addition to Plattsmouth $ 110 CO

LaGrange de Co to Henry Broekmane lots 2-- 4 blk 6 Barters addi
tion to Alvo 40 00

T Clark and wife to J. K Keethley
iot. ijik 3 Dark s ad to WeepingWater

J H Waterman and wife to M H
Pollard wj neii and seii of nell

Church Notice- -

1M 00

210-1- 2 4.000 10

First M. E. church, Dr. F. L. Britt,
pastor. Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
some member of the general confer-
ence. The Epworth League will
meet at 6:30 p. m. in the gallery of
the church. All are cordially in-

vited to these services.

Buy the best and nothing but the
best and you will have a Dangler
Surprise 6tove. Hendee sells them.

Fete of Days.
For the opening of the new T. M.

C. A. building the B. & M. will sell
tickets within 100 miles of Lincoln
from May 17 to June 1 inclusive at
full fare going and one-thir- d re-
turning by having certificate signed
by G. W. Parks secretary.

F. Latham, Agt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock. Agent.

Telephone No.
mer's ice.

12 for your sum- -

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dey, price $1,200.
Mrs. J. A. G.Buell,

Central City, Neb., apcE.R. B.

The Place to Buy
a- - -

Hardware

IS AT

C. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,

HA.NGES,

TINWARE,
GARDEN TOOL0,
GASOLINE
STOVES,
13 UI J.DERS'

HARDWARE,
PAD-LOCK- S,

DOOR-LOCJv- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.It is absolutely safe.

a

99

GOODS SOLD ON THE
plan as cheap as for cash,

on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine my anti-rus- t tin
ware which is warranted not to rust
for one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do not
happen to have in stock we can get
it for you on two days' notice.

421 Main-St- .. Plattsmouth


